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STA TE OF M A I N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGU S T A

ALIEN REGISTR ATION

..............A..D.~ 9.!.l.., .................. .. ... ............. , Main e
D ate ... ......... ..•J\~P~....$.$.,... J.9.1:Q ................... .
Name... .. .. ........ ............... .:1.~~l'.'.?.Y.... ~

~~.?.-.D ..LJY.+.ne;fJ.t.9 n..............

Street A dd ress .... ......... ...... .. ...... ....9-.lJ.lnffi~.r.....$.t.r.~.e..t ....................... ........................................................................ .
C ity or T own .. .................... ...... ......... )

.9.r.:t;..t ...h.D.$.9.P. ., ......r.c;;iJ1.e ...........................................................................

How lo ng in U nited States .... ............. ...?9. ...YT.$. .'. .. ................ ........... .How lo ng in M aine ......... 2.0 ...Yr .s.•........

Born in .......H.aX?.CP.µ J'.ti.,. ...l

.e.w ...Br:un.s:wi.c k ., ....C.anada .......

D ate of Bir th ....... .. .6 ./28/40. ........ ..........

If m arried, how m any child ren .... ..... .. i .................................................. O ccupation . ....... :4.t~.~... H~.D.~............... .
N am e of em ployer ....... ...............~!.'.~:".~....~~.!.'.~.~.E:t
(Prese nt o r last)

~... ?~P.~t ...9.~..~ ......... ........................................................

?<::?-:~.~.?.~.?.... ~:~.~.~.~..........................................................................

A ddress of employer ................... ..... ..................

English ..... ..... ....... ........... ......... .Speak. ...... ...... .X.~.s................. Read ...... .. X.e.s....................W rite ..........X.e.(:l ................

Other languages .... ... .... .... ............... ... N.QP. !;?..... ....... ....... ....... .. .. ..... ..... .... .. .......... ... ......... ........................... .. ... ............. .. .

. · rror citizens
· ·
h"1p7. .......... .... ....... ..........
1\ 0... ......................... .... .......... ... ....................... .... ... .. ......
H ave you m ad e app11cat1on
H ave you ever h ad military service?....... .. ...... .. .... .... ....~.$ .. ..... .. ............... ............. ....... ..... ............ .... ......... ....... ..... ....... .

$.~.x~... . B.~·:·~·::!o.t. . .

If so, wher e? ..........S.JJ.$..

~W. ...

W h en?........... ~.~1.~).~J.$····;··~·:··~····················--

Signatuce

-~ L ~

i ~ jj79(~

